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Tb Wenthe We Hay Beva.

Fair wmthar and slightly cooler
tonight and Wednesday.

The temperature baa fallen 4 to 18
defines from Nebraska northeast-
ward to Ljike Snptrtor, but the tem--
prrnurc cuansca over the great
DOttion Of tha eountrr enVHivit hv
our reports have bren quits small.

1119 Daromet-- r I moderately
high In Mium-aof- and the Da-
kota. The only low pressure area
appearing on the msp is watt of
the Knciy mountains.

Today's temperature, 9i.
O. E. Hujtt, Observer J

CITY CHAT.

Hjnes Bells loaded shells.
Lae's Little Gem is the best broom.
Cralle A Co., stylish livery turn-

outs.
Ho for the H. O. excursion Friday

night.
The Unity guild will meet at the

rectory Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker leave

for Niagara Falls tomorrow.
Charles Harris is home from His-sou- ri

on a visit to his pareats.
The Difenport Y. M. C. A dedi-

cated its new building last night.
Miss Agnes Blxby has returned

from a stay at Lake Geneva.
111.25 to Niagara Falls and return

"via B. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
Ang. 4.

til-2- to Niagara Falls and return
via K. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

Mrs. II. E. Casteeland son, Lowry,
of Parkston, S. D., are visiting in the
city.

111.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via 11. I. A I, railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

Missos Eliska and Mary Parker
leave tomorrow for Ohio to visit
friends.

John Devino has returned to Blue
Island after a visit to his old friend,
J. T. Shields.

Look at Clomann A Salzmann's ad
and sne tho prices they are making
on furniture.

The internal revenue collections of
Deputy J- - H. Lament tor last week
were i 949.5.1.

Jackson A Hurst have money to
loan on real eitate. Terms reasona-
ble and no delay.

Miss Petri Davis, of 213 Thirteenth
street, left for Clinton. Iowa, this
afternoon to visit relatives.

Ladies' Military band on the ex-

cursion Friday night. Tickets 25
conts. Dancing on the bargo.

100 pair children's shoes at 25
cents a pair. Johnny Jocos second
hand str.ro, 1023 Second avenue.

The Rock Iilund Savings bank
has a statement in another column
which will be read with interest.

For rubber tired traps and buggies
order of Cralle A Co. Carriages with
careful drivers at moderate rates.

(11.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via U. I. A V. railway Wednesday,
Ang. 4.

Jackson & Hurst have money to
loan on real estate Terms reasona-
ble and no delay.

(11.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via K. I. A P. railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

Mrs. Alphonse Mosenfelder and
daughter, Blanche, have gone to
Mt. Clemens, Mich., for a month's
outing.

111.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
A.g. 4.

K. W. Mastcrson left today for
Mackinac Island, where he and his
sister. Miss Mastcrson, will spend a
month's outing.

Judson C. Gsrdnier, of the Harper
house barber shop, is otl on a vacation
which is to include a visit to his old
home in New York.

Mrs. Msry RafTtrty and daugh-
ter. Miss Nellie Kstlerty, of Fountain
City and Sholl Lake, Wis., rcspect-tivol- y

are visiting in the city.
Mathews Durr and Miss Alhertina

Liedke. of Buffalo, Iowa, were mar-
ried Sunday by Kev. Theodore F.
Krueger, pastor of the Ninth street
Evangelical Lutheran church.

Heine Holdorf whilo bicycling on
Second avenue last evening collided
with Msj. Beardslcy's dog. Heine
was rolled off on the pavemont and
received a alight cut in the scalp.

Miss Louise, daughter of C. E.
Case, arrived last evening from Cali--v

fornia. whero she has been for the
pan 14 months, and will probably
make ilock Island her borne hereaf-
ter.

Miss Anna Seal gave a basket
party at tha Tower last evening in
honor of Miss Hattie Kemper, of

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Hold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR;
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A Pars drape Cream ef Tartar Powder.
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Ottawa, who la visiting here. Fit
teen couples were present and a
pleasant time was had. .

$11.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. ft P. railway Wednesday
Aug. 4.

Hon. William McEniry yesterday
received a telegram dated Pikes
Peak, Col., from Rev. J. H. Cannon,
who. with Hvnrv Barn. U t.binir
western trip, stating that

ii . . .
they- were

wen kuu cDjgjmg meznseives.
"The Mssootte" was shelved with

last night's performance by the Her
eon vspera company at the Tower
summer theatre. Tnm'irht ".oli
vette" will be pot on for a Snigh'ts'
run, followed by "Fra Diavalo."

The family of the late Henrv Rm.
enQeld desire to express sincere grat--
uuae lor toe manv kindnesses of
Rock Island and Daven nnrt friAnria
and the Sisters of St. AntSnnr'i hn- -
pltal during their late affliction.

Mrs. C. E. Blakeslev is nnw ran.
sidered out of danger and is gradual-
ly improving from her recent illness.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ret-icke- r,

are still in the city, but her
brother, Dr. Rctlcker, has returned
to his practice at Quincy.

.The families of Dr. A. H. McCand-es- s,

8. J. Keitor, Frank Mixter and
3. A. Rose; Mrs. C. B. Chamberlin
ind daughter. Miss Ellziheth rh.m.
berlin; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Blakeslay,
and Misses Flo Dorrance and Nan
Stewart arrived home last evening
after a month's outing at Lake Ge-
neva.

The trouble with the rl raw nf the
Rock Island bridr-- wen tnnatait t
9:30 last night, and was found to be
in the oil pipe in one of the pneu- -

matic cylinders. It was npnpan
then to send this Dart of thn machin.
ery tt the arsenal shops, and there it
was worked on all night and at 4:30
this morning was back in place. The
bridge now is in complete operation
again.

A special meetin? of noma Trihn.
nal No. 1 was held last evening,
when it was decided that meetings
be hold resularlv on the third Fri
day evening of each month. A com- -

aiiiiee was appointed to secure a
ball for that date. M. II. Sexton was
chosen treasurer to succed T. C.
Henderson, who is now located at
Aledo.

Another of the series of nleaannt
invitation dancing parties, of which
m i . . .
Diunuames joi. vurnam, u. r. rys-inire- r.

C. R. Chamberlin. T. A. Mnr.
phy and Misses Sue Dcnkmann and
Anna B. Frysinger are patronesses,
is to be given at the Tower next
Tuesday evening. The committee is
oomposed of J. Paul Duffin, Willis
it. iari, j. i. uiarksoD, t. B. Frys-
inger and O. C. Pantall.

Tomorrow morniu? an event which
has been postponed from day to day
for some time is to take nlf in thn
way Of a Swiramintr match frnm thn
Bock

. Island bridge to Buffalo. So
tar uernian uken. John Uassin and
Charles Cessna, of l)vnnnrt hrntered and there are to be some out
siders beside. Uken ofTers a chal-leo- g

to swim a 500 match with any-
body in the United States from the
unuge io muscaune.

NeweHofo' Oat in a.
Excursion Agent J. P. Cook, of the

Tri-Cit- y Railway company, has ar
ranged to bring a novel excursion to
Koek Island next Friday in the way
of an outing at the Tower for the
news boys and carriers of Clinton.
The party will be brought down on
the Verne Swain, and will number
abont 100 with band and others. In
order to make the day the more en
joyable to the young visitors, the
railway company has invited all the
tri-cit- y news and carrier boys to
meet the visitors at the boat and
march with them through therstreets
and join in the trip to the Tower,

A Tbeft.
A sneak thief captured a pocket--

oook centaining o at ur. A. a. Ale- -

landiess' dental parlors this after-
noon. An arrest on suspicion was
made late this afternoon.

Blnea Tbree Yrara Did.
"Ever since I was three years old

I have been afflicted with that
dreaded disease, dyspepsia. I had a
tired and all gone feeling. But after
taking four bottles of Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla I am completely cured. I am
sound and well to 'day, and am
thffnkful for Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Alice Richardson, Annapolis, 111.

Hoods pills are the favorite family
Cathartic, easy to take, easy in effect.
28 cents.

Mlda Wanted.
Scaled bids wanted for the privi-

lege of conducting all stands and the
dancing floor at the Labor Day cele
bration in Davenport's pasture Sept.
6. All bids must be in by Monday.
Aug. 9. The committee reserves the
right to rejectany or ali bids.

E. S. SHAvriR, Secretary.

"I was run over by a lumber
wsgon. Did not expect to live. Was
terribly bloated. My friends bathed
me with Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
and I was cured. We have great
rain in l nomas' t.Jectnc oil." Mrs.
William F. Babcock, Norvell, Jack
S3U county, Mich.

You ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney tronbla that
a safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
ture. guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by M. F. Bahnsen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

Just try a 10 cent box of Casoarets.
the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

Tax Abgcs delivered every eyea
lag at joar door at lQo a week.
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How much does the babv
weigh " is only another way
of asking-- " Is he healthy and
strong?" When a baby is
welcomed into the world with
loving care and forethought,
his chances of health and
swength are increased a hundr-
ed-fold.

A prospective mother cannot begin too
early to look after her own health and ohvs- -
ical condition. Thi is sure to be reflected
in the baby. Any weakness or nervous de
pression, or lack ot vigor on the mother
part should be overcome earlv during the
expectant time by the use of "Dr. Pieree's
Favorite Prescription, which promotes the
perfect health and Mrength of the organism
specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes the coming of babv absolntelv
ssfe and comparatively free from paia; ren-
ders the mother strong and cheerful and
transmits healthy constitutional vigor to
the child.

No other medicine in the Vorld has been
such an unqualified blessing to mothers and
their children. It is the on positive

for all weak and diseased conditions
of the feminine organism. It is the only
medicine of its kind devised for this one
purpose by a trained and educated special-
ist in this particular field.

Mrs. F. B. Cacnines. of Xo. Am HumnliTwr 5t .
St. Loui. Mo., writes : " I am now a happy
mother of a fine, healthv babv girl. Feel that
your 'Favorite Prescription" and little Pellets1
have done me more good than anvthinir I have
ever taken. Three months previous to my con-
finement I began using vour medicine, i took
three bottles of the '"prescription.' Conse-
quences wrre I was only in labor fortv-fiv-e min-ulr-- s.

With my first babv I suffered" is hours',
then had to lose bim. He waa verv delicate and
only lived u hours. For two vears I suffered
untold ngonv. and had two miscarriages. The' Favorite Prescription' saved both mv child and
mrself. Mv babv ia not vet three weeks n'H a
I do not think I ever felt better in my life."

I OUR STOCK t

Is complete, fresh, and
of the highest grade. r
We sell quick, and buy I
every day. We have

anything you wish for

In the Grocery line

We can furnish yon
with. Our prices are
right also. Price else-

where if you wish, bnt Isee us before giving
your order. Guarantee
perfect and prompt de-

livery.

ESS BBQS.lt V
1620 Second Avenue.
Phone 1 03 1.

WatfaWatch
And when It shows

(
signs of irregularity
take it to

Woltaan, tie Jeweler.

A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live prices. High
grade workmanship
in repairing at reason-
able rates.

WOLTMAN.
1805 Second Aye

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Crescent Bicycles

SKY HIGH.

F yon want the best Bicy-

cle on the rnarket yon
should ride the CRESCENT.

1894 over 50,000 were sold
1895 over 57,000 were sold.
1896 over 70,000 were sold.

Buy a Bicycle with His-

tory and Reputation back
of it. Call and examine the

. best line of Bicycles in the
' city at

DAVID DON'S,
1815-141- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

A Smile

OF THE RIGHT SORT is
the cool, refreshing, spark-
ling SODA WATER SMILE
you get at Krell & Math's.
It has saved many a person
from prostration this hot
sultry weather and prevent-
ed them from indulging in
warmer smiles.

Krell & Math's
Ice Cream Soda

Fruit Juices and Phosphates
are rejuvenatora.

Krell & Math's
Phone use. . No. 1716-17- Seoond Ave.

Try one of our Fgg Phos-
phates or Superfine Lemon-
ades. They are great thirst-quenche- rs.

Semio
0 Here we areao you have beena celebratedaa
o- -

8

o
the three
take pick

o what they are.0000 .
00 West
0

"No Profit in These Shoes"

For us, but lots of profit to your pocket-boo-k if you
catch on to a pair of those $2J0 and $J Ladies Shoes
we are selling at the uniform pnee of

Same Way With Oxfords.

a a

or

MENS'

$2.95

SALE

. . .

OF 14
in
Box Calf and Vici

all go in this.A ft f--
sale at
and yon take

IT

To try ns this in
the

ADAMS9
in

Is a guarantee.

Us

All the $6, 5.50 and 5.00

q
The

your

Second Street.
Davenport.

It's dollars and cents to the woman
who comes here for Oxfords. You

don't need fat purse, only stray
dollar so, and you can fit your eye
and foot "cheap."

a

ALL THIS
WEEK

ANT OUR SHOES
Tans, Oxbloods,

Kids,
only

choice

ON'T PAY YOUw
week

Shoe line?

Name the Shoe

Come and Try

Eighteenth Street and
Second Avenue

THE BOSTON
A 1 A TTATT llTllTm niTtni TVTrtri 1

IF SO CALL AT THE S. '

Fourth Ay. Shoe Store
We have arranged a bargain counter In our
store, and thereon have placed a lot of bargains
in children's, misses' and ladies' slippers and
oxfords. Also high shoes in lace and button.
We haven't the space to mention all of the
great bargains we have for you, but invite you
to call and see for yourself, as we think you
will find just what you want and at prices that
will please you. PRICES LOW ON EVERY-THIN- G.

FOURTH AVE. STOBB.

GEO. T SCHUALE.
1501 Fourth Avenue.

Rock Hani
ROCK

Savings Sank.

the-Stat-
e

Per CentiPald on Deposits.
Loaned on Personal or RealtEstate Security.

OFFICERS:
J M Bnford, President.
John urtitMugu. Vic PraaldcBt,r eraenawalt, Oaahlv.

n bortoMs Jniy , law, and eeeapy the
8. B. cot. JlllcaeU Lynde' caw baUdlng.

SIEVERS &

All kinds of carpenter
work dona

AND SHOP

&

Incorporated Under
Law.

ILL.

Five
Money

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OFFICE

-Annual Shoe Sale
again our Seml-Annu- al Sale of Men's Fine Shoes. Perhaps
waiting for this. It includes all our Finest Men's Shoes. Strong & Gar-

field's make of hand-sewe- d tans patent leathers, cordovans, etc

Grades $4)

& IK.
Second 116-12- 0

DIRECTORS:
H s cattle, WaWllnm
John Cra btub. Phil Mltrsall.
B P Hull. L Simon.

W Hunt, 4 H Bnford.
John Va'k.

'aekwa A hurav, Solid tort.

ANDERSON.

Oeneral jobhtnc done on (Sort nodes
and tetlafecuaa guranloed

7S1 TWELFTH STREET.

Two Best
Stores

Eighteenth St,

All the $6, 5.50 and 5.00

Shoe on earth at $4. These shoes cost mora to manufacturer than any line In
They are, also, finer than any other line shown by other dealers. You can

during this sale at $4. It's one of our semi-annu- al shoe You know
you've attended them before.

Finest
cities.

Two Biggest
Stores

11M17

both

SHOE

Collateral

announcing

Grades

treats.

1729 Ave:.

e

ISLAND.

Rock Island.


